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WRAS Broadcast No . SO 
rue.dDT , February 22, 1936 
3:30-4:00 p .m, 
From Extension Studio in Bowling Green 
Stri ngs lW.1 VoiCA8 "Col 1ege Hei ght s. " 
Moore West er n Kentucky State Teachers Colle ge greets you all both 
grea t and smnll with the words 0'£ our college motto - - _ 
Vo ices Lif e More Life. 
Moore Life More Life i8 our motto and our wtM. for all our listeners. 
Piano Chor ds . 
"Wsahingt on Post March . " 
lioore We're cel ebra ting Washington's birthday t oday, and the band Baa 
jut pl ayed the "Washington Poet March." Thi s group consiste of selected 
personnel fro~ the College Band. Dr. Robert D. Perry is conducting. 
We are told that during the French and Indi an War a British a~ 
BUr geon, Dr. Richard Shuckburg , g~ve to the DOorly clad and awkward 
colonia l sol di ers in a spirit of derision the words and MUsic of 
"Yankee Doodle. 11 But the warde may' haye been of entirely American 
origin, written by a Harvar d Coll ege boy, Edward Bangs. The air had 
probably been in existence long before that. The British soldiers were 
greatly anrused by the song. But years l a ter ?/hen Gener e.l Burgoyne sur-
r endered a t Sar a toga , he did 90 with I'YAnkee Doodle" r inging in his eara. 
It haa biten been sta t ed t hat thi 8 1mS the tune the bands of the Con-
tinent a l army pl ayed ~en Cornwal l is surrendere d hie a rmy and hi s aword 
a t Yorktown. on October 19th. 1781. but documentar y ev i dence ia lacking. 
Though the worda of this song ar e little more t han meani ngl es s doggerel. 
Washington 1s mentioned by name in one of the st anza • • 
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Scaror oUl;h (tenor) 
"And there WUft Capt ain Waahington 
Upon a slappi ng stallion, 
A giving orders t o hia meD. 
I gue SI ther e waa a million . It 
As a matter of t act Washington never had the r ank of 
capt ain. 
Moore 
All right. Dr. Perry, will you obUge with "Yankee Doodle"? 
"Yankee Doodle . " (2 ot anza s and choruses) . 
In 1189. the year in which Washington was inaugurated. a march 
was compoled and cal led "The Wa ellington March" or "The Presi1ent I S 
March." It i s generally attribut ed to Philip Phile, a virtuoao 
violini st. and a teacher of violin. flute, and clarinet, and Casloon . 
The authentioity of ?hi le 1 s work is a tte at ed by a f r agment of a printed 
muBi c collection in the Library of Congre8n ~ 
Washington l eft hie home at Yount Vernon on the morning of 
Apr i l 16th, .1189. f or hio j ourney to New York tor the inauguration two 
weeke later. The whole journey wa s a triumnhal one . Peopl e lined 
the roadsides to Cheer him 8e he passed . At Trenton his path l ed in 
bright sunshine benea th an arch of triumph and over a decorated bridge 
spanning the river he had croBsed t welve years before amid anow . ice. 
and darkne8s . It is beli eved that "The Preaidentls Warch" waB played 
a t the Tr ent on Eridge. There is soma evidence a lso that it was pl ayed 
later a t the John Street Theat re in New York When the pr esident entered 
hiB box . 
Nine years later. 'fIIhen England a Dd Fr ance were ~t war and AmericN'ls 
were being diVided by their sympathie o for one or the other of theae 
countries, J oaeph Ho~kinBon wrote the wo r ds th ~ t have ever since been 
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sung to th1a tune. HiS purpose was to keep the Americans united. 
Named from its opening warde the song has been known as "Hail, 
Columbia t" If you please I Dr. Perry . 
Band 
1.Ioore 
ftHall. Col umbia ~ It 
We shall allow the band a brief recess. While we hea r from Mr . 
St errett. 
Sterrett A part of our program today will be contr1'buted by members 
of the History Club of Western, Mr. Ellick B. Owen, of Dawson Springs, and 
Mr . Jack Reath)of Birmingham, both Beniore in History are giving us 'in-
formation on some phase s of WaShington' s life, which a re le88 commonly 
kno~. 
Mr . Owen has done a very creditable piece of work in one of 
hiB History courses in organi zing material for the t eaching of the 
Industries of Colonial Virginia . Nr . Owen ia here in the studio, and 
1 am going to cal l him to the microphone t o t alk with us on Washington's 
activities as a t obacco pl ant er. 
Sterrett tir. Owen . would you s ay tha.t Washington wae the owner of a 
lar ge tobacco pl ant ation' 
Yes, Washington was an extensive l and hol der, a t onetime owning 
more than 6.000 acr es, of which more than 3 .200 acr es we r e actually under 
cul t ivation during the later part of the owner ' s life . Some of the land 
was wes t of the Appl achian Mountains. but most of hie cultivated fields 
were located in sever al pl antations in East ern Virginia . 
Sterrett Did the Colonial tobacco pl anter in Washington's t ime use the 
same met hod s that the Kentucky tobacco pl ant er usee today' 
Very similar. The oh ief difference waB in the kind of f arm implements . 
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The plowa of that dAy were clumay, and the hoea and other impl ement. 
were often crude. Washington took pai ne to furni Bh hi a l aborer s wi th 
~ new tools i nvented i n Engl and. He invented a deep aol1 plow 
t o be u.ld on his pl antation. The Indians Showed t he early settlere 
how to plant the tobacco seede in hill. , but by Wa8hington' 8 time the 
Colonist. learned to sow in pl ant-beds and transplant to the fi el ds . 
St errett I am wondering, Mr . Owen, how di d Washington marke t h1a 
t obacco' Wer e t here any l a r ge t obacco market s as we have today? 
No. Mr . Sterrett , most of the pl ant ers packed the t obacco in 
l a r ge hogsheads a t the barnet Some of the larger pl anter s bought 
t he t obacco of t he smaller pl anters and sol d i t with the ir own. Oce~ 
goi ng vestals came up the Potomac River to Mt . Vernon Wher e Washington' . 
t obacco wae l oaded and shipped di r ect to Engl and. Sometimes he made ehi~ 
ment e i n his own name , and Dometi~es he8hipped to hiB correepondent s in 
Bris t ol and Liverpool. The correspondent s were the agents of the pl ant er s 
who received the tobacco on consi gnment . sol d it, and wi th the pr oceede 
purchased such goods as the pl anter s ordered. 
Sterrett What kind at goods did Washingt on order tram ~aDd' 
w. t i nd i n Washington l s diary , car efully i temi zed list. of gpode 
~ich he or der ed fro~ hiB London agent. Theae l iet e inoluded clothing , 
farm impl ement s . seeds, tiddle strings , pocket knives , e t c . One item 
in hi s diary mentioned a green eatin quilted coat, not to exceed three 
pounds in price . some silk cl oth. not to cost mor e t han t en pounds , to 
~e made into a s8cque and coat. 
In another place we find t hat from Charles Lawrenoe , a London t ailor, 
was or der ed a suit of f ashionable colored cloth, t o f it easy and 1008., 
compl aining t hat h iB tormer clothes wer e too ahort . he want ed the breeches 
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to be made long. The carriage, which he had ordere d, must be packed 
80 that none at the panels woul d crack or split in shipment from 
England . He also wanted a saddle t o come al ong with some clothes 
f or John Parke Curtis. Martha Parke Curt is i o having a smelling 
bottle, schsors, gloves, and a~ry handsome and fashionable 
woman' s hi gh saddle with bridle and everyth1ng compl ete. To John 
Didebury , a London boot-maker. he sent orders f or family shoea . Com-
pl a1nlng thRt Wra, Washi ngton's last ahoee did not fit well, he was 
sending new measurements. 
Sterrett When Washington's or der fo r goods did not amount to t he 
price received for his tobacco. what arrangements wer e made tor 
the balance due him? 
It ie aSBUmed that the remainder wae deposi t ed in the Bank at 
Engl and. for Washington owned stock in this bank. For n number at 
year. Washington devo ted moat ot hiB l and to t obacco , but he learned 
that the one-crop syst em was exhausting the Boll, and he reduced the 
acrea&e 80 that each yearls crop would b e Just large enough to exchange 
f or t he goods which he had to secure in England. 
Sterrett D1d Washington do anyt hing to re ot ore the fertility of the 80il1 
~ Waahington instructed the over seers to raclai~ the l ands by SOwing 
cover crops, manuri ng the l ands, and plowing deeper. He planned one of 
the moet elaborate systems of crop r ot atlon8 eYer made by one man. He 
drew a map of his f nrm and scheduled a rotat i on covering a perlod of 
five years. H. pl anted most ot his l ands in grass, clover, pota toes , 
. 
and .meat . 
St errett Did he flnd. tllfit he could still make money bY' diversifying'? 
~ Tes , other interests Beemed to bring in 8 S much profit 88 the 
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raia1fl8 of tobacco. The growing and milUng of wheat took a lead on 
the planta tion. lit. Vernon flour cOmr:l8llded an extra price on the mar ket. 
Wheat was even bought from other plantere, milled a t t he York R1ver farm, 
and shipped 1n Washine.ton's own ochooners t o market . 
He also had many other interesto. In one year he sowed twenty-seven 
bushels of flax-I\eed and pl anted three hundred bushela of potatoes . In 
1768 he sold nine hundred buahels of whe~ t and in 1792 five thousand 
bushels. In 1799 he eta t ed that wheat and corn were hie two chief crope . 
The recor ds alec &how that WaShington made profit s from hie livestock 
and miscellaneous enterpri ses suCh 88 : weaving coarae cloth for uae 
on the plantati on. brio~maklng . blacksmithIng, and fish ing i n the 
Chesapeake Begion. 
St errett What in brief did WaShington think of farming aa an occupation t 
Washington regar ded farming as the mo 8t d88irable of all occupationa . 
He looked upon i t as both honorable and profitable. He was 80 pl eased 
with agricultural affairs th'l. t he could nowhere find .a great satiafaotion 
8 S in hi s daily contact with t he soil . He hel d that making i mprovements on 
the earth .aa more delightful than winning Bll the vain glory of a con-
quer or .. 
Sterrett Thank YOU. Wr. Owen. 
Mggn Before you introduce Mr. Heath, al low me for a moment to pick up 
again the story of Washington' 13 inaU8Ur e.l journey. 
The last etretch of Washingt on' s triumphal j~rney to Wew York 
fo r the inaugura tion wall made on a bnrge. He landed a t the Battery on 
April 23rd. He wa ll wel comed not only by the eager fD\1.ltitude that crowded 
the Battery but by the singing of a chorue. ue1ng word. which had been 
written by aome one now unknown, to f1 t the lUUeic of ~ ~ the JU.n,c.. 
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The fir st of the f ive stanzas is: 
Hail, thou auspicious day \ 
Far l et America 
Thy pr aise r esound 
J oy t o our na tive land \ 
Let f1V'ry heart expand 
For Washi ngton's a t hand 
With glory crown'd. 
Bani "America" (1 st anza ) 
Moore All right, Mr. Sterrett , you are at liberty to proceed. 
Ster rett Yr . Heath, an outatanding student in the Hi story Department 
has agreed t o dlsauss with us some aspects of Wa8hington's interest in 
the region west of the Alleghani8s. 
S~erre't Raw di d Washington become interested in t he West' 
Heath As you know , Mr. Sterrett. When Wa shington was a boy of 16, he 
began hi s career as a surveyor. He helped survey land beyond the Blue 
Ridge. a f ew years l a ter he helped lJUTVey l and beyond the Alleghanies. 
He observed the opportunities which the Ohio VB l ey offered. FIe was a 
, member of Company land speCUla tors, inter est ed in land WB st of the 
Alleghl\u1es. 
At the close of the French and Ind i an War he wat entitled to a l arge 
tract of l and . and he selected 5.000 acres on the Ohio. Later, Washington 
acquired other holdings in the Ohio Valley . totalling aver 60 .000 acrea, 
At the outbreak of the Revol ution he probably was the larges t owner of 
We stern l ands in America . In the schedule of hie property a ttached to 
his will we find his Western lands appraised aver $400.000 . 
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Ster rett Were a~ of Waabington's holdings in the pr esent State at 
Kont uck7' 
YeB , Mr. St errett. Shortly before hi e death he purchased from 
General Hanr.y Le. 5.000 acrea at l and, on the south side of Rough Creek, 
in what waa then , HardIn County. Kentucky. Theee Kentucky lands on 
Rough Creek were valued at $2 .00 an acre, or a to tal ot $10 ,000. They 
had coet him about $2 ,000. 
St errett Did Waahington eTer vi eit the Weet ' 
R e~th YeB • • sehington made several visit . to the West. In 1753 Governor 
Dinwiddie of Virginia , commissioned Wa.hingto'n to car ry messages to 
the French commander on the upper water. ot the Alleghany River, about 
t wenty miles Bouth ot Lake Erie, ne 8 180 made 'several other trip. 
to the We~t dur i ng the Fr ench and Indian Wsr. In 1770 he travelled in 
the Ohio Val ley, 
Because ot his l ove for the W.at. h. made a trip expl oring the 
W8st in 1764. He travel led 700 miles on horeeback . wri ting a careful 
Journal , making maps . and suggesting r ou t es t hat 'M)ul d tie the West 
to the East. In his Diary of this Journey. we not e a reference under 
the date, ot September 4th. t o a suggested West ern route, "through the 
wilderness of Kentucke " by way ot New River and Rola t on. 
St err.tt From What you haTe Just told me . Mr. Heath, I sa anxious to 
know if Washington did ever come to KentuckJ1 
Heath Samuel Wilson, i n his article, "George Washington1s Contact with 
Kentucky" thinks i f Washington was ever in Kentuck7 at all. it must have 
been in the ,...ar 1770. It has been &nunted 8lIl asoar ted that such contact . 
were made by Wash ington with Xentuclq at t wo points: one 1mB in what is 
now Eli ott or Cart er Count y . and the ot her what is now Lawrence County. 
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St errett A moment ago you spoke of Waahington 'a land inYestment a in the 
West . Did he haTe ot her interest 1n t hat sect i on? 
HeRth Yes. he dl d. Washington was interested in joining the Ohio 
Valley wi th the Atlantic seaboard, by meana of a canal from the 
Potomac River to t he Ohio RiTer. In l7S4 he wr ote to J efferson, saying 
tha t in 1775 eT8rything had been r eady tor the canal, but the merchants 
of Baltimore objected t o routi ng West ern trade down the Potomac. In the 
same year 1n 8 l e tter to Jefferson he sald: "Ny opinion c01nc1des ner-
fectly with yours r espectinc the pr acticability of an easy and abort cOm. 
cun1cation between the waters of the Ohi o and Pot omao." 
He renlhed t h!'l.t t he f armer s in Kentucky and Tenneuee mu.et have 
an outlet for their f arm product.. At the time, Spain controlled the 
mouth of the Mi 9Si ,sippi, and the Weat had started negotia tions with tha t 
coun t ry . Washington wro t e in a letter to Governor Harrison ot Virginia l 
"The 'est er n Stat es (1 opeak now trom ~ own obserTst i ona) stand a8 if 
they were upon 11 pivot. The t ouch ot a feather will turn them down the 
!U.8iesippi. They have no other mesne of coming to us but by l ong land 
traneporta t1on." Washingt on was interested in the ~lfare of t he Whole 
country , and did not want to aee our West t1ed t o a Spanish Empire . 
Sterrett lrom ~~t you have to l d us of Washingt on 1n the Weat, would you cnll 
him n r eal West erner' 
Heath There are thoRe Who believe with Professor SeBrS of Purdue University 
t t Washington W8S a lffll sternIRr th roughout hi. life. On the other hand f 
there are thoee Who believe with ProfesBor Ambl er of the Univeroity of 
Wea t Virginia . de spite hie l ove for the West. W&8bi~~ wne the fa ther 
ot tha entire oountry. 
Washington waa interested in the West. but in hie Farewell Addr e8e 
he issued a solemn warning ag$1ns t jenl oue1es and difterenoee between Eaet and 
West. 
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Sterrett 1 thank you, Wr • Heath , for t his enlight ening discuReion of 
Washington's relation to the West. 
Moore Thank you . Mr . sterrett and gentlemen of the Htstory Club. And 
now , the band again. 
"Keller'g American Hymn" ha s been well known since 1872 . In it the 
. 
author. Mat thi a s Kel ler , pays a special tribute to the mili t ary leadership 
of George Washington. All right, Dr. Perry, "Keller ' s Americnn Hymn." 
"Keller'8 Amer ican Hymn." 
Moore Now, letts l iven t hings up wi th another march. Row about Sousa ' s 
"Semper Fiielis"' 
"Semper 71del1s .11 
Moore And now, the nat i onal anthem. 
"The St ar Spangled Banner. " 
M99l'! And 80 concludes the seventy_ s ixth 1n thls serle s of programs coming 
to you each Tuesday fro m the campus of West ern Teacher s College in 
Bowl ing Green. You have heard t oday a celebration of WaShington's 
birthday. wi th band selections under the direction of Dr. R. D. Perry . 
and with J. Reid ,Sterrett conducting informat1ve inteETiewD ~th J ack 
Heath and Ellick B. Owen, members of our senior cl a80 . r epre senting 
the Bistor" Club of the College . 
Information concerning the tune s pl ayed on this program can be found 
in tre pu'blication13 of Oliver DUson Company end Hall and IlcCreary Company. 
What does next Tuesday hold in store for us, Yr . Sterrett' 
Sterrett A w .. k from t oday the ful l college uymphony orchestr a under the 
Moor e 
baton of Dr . R. D. Perry, will pl ay & concert • 
• e l eave with you the ee wor ds from Waohingtonts boyhood "Rules of 
Behavi our. " 
"Be not apt to relate newo, if you know not the truth thereof. 
"Show not yourself gl ad at the misfortune of another . though he 
were your enemy . 
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"Speak not 1njurioua words neither in jest nor earneat. 
"When you speak of God, or hie a ttributes let it be seriously 
in r .... el'enc • • 
"Undertake not whnt yau. cannot perform I but be careful to keep 
your promille." 
Stripes "Colleee Heights" fading for: 
Moore You "ill enjoy the orchestra next Tuesday from 3:30 to 4:00 
o'clock . Till then. this is Earl Woor. 98¥ing goodbye and wishing 
you L1te Wore Lit •• 
(Strings up and continue ) 
